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“Acting is the ability to live truthfully under imaginary 

circumstances". -Sanford Meisner  
 
 

 
 



 
 

 

  

   

 

Welcome to George McPherson’s online EPK. Your first and only exclusive source dedicated to the new 

phenomenon in acting, George McPherson. We provide recent photos, bio, media, news, and his essential 

information. Your source for everythingGeorge McPherson. 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

Biography     

 

 

Tall, handsome and brilliant actor/director destined to become the “George McPherson”. Born in 

Charlotte, North Carolina on March 28, 1977, George has always known that whatever he put his mind 

to, with a little determination, hard work and passion, he could achieve. George McPherson made his 

film debut in the spring of 2007 when he shot an extra role for the independent film "Three Can Play That 

Game" the sequel to "Two Can Play That Game", also starring Vivica A. Fox.  

McPherson is a man of many talents, not only is he an actor and a high 

ranking veteran in the US Army, he is also a writer and director. In 2008 he 

directed, wrote, produced and starred in the short film “QC Redemption”, 

which is about a drug lord that is ready to get out the game and change his 

life but fate takes a twist when he is double crossed by his wife and best 

friend. Now he's back to shut down the street empire he built.  

 In 2009 McPherson was deployed to Kuwait with the U.S. Army in support 

of Operation Iraqi Freedom. This fueled his motivation to become a serious 

actor, George made a promise to himself that if he made it back home, he 

would make this dream of acting a reality.  

McPherson’s mother is one of his greatest inspirations. Giving up her dream of being a cosmetologist and 

a singer to raise him as a single mother. “I would love to be able to say this is what your hard work has 

yielded, and pay her back ten-fold, “George said. 

George McPherson is determined to perfect his craft, make a name for himself and become a respected 

and sought after actor.  

Join us for this great adventure into the world of George McPherson, the actor. 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

Something New 

 

 

 

Smart, Confident, Poised, Eloquent and Handsome African American Actor George McPherson aka 

TOP ACTOR – Book him today! 

Click here for Resume. 

 

 

 

http://needapublicist.webs.com/featuredclients.htm


 
 

 

Filmography 

 

George McPherson is quickly paving his way into the entertainment industry. In 2007 he played a club 

patron in Three Can Play That Game, a sequel to Two Can Play That Game with Vivica Fox. From 2008 to 

2010 he has held multiple acting roles in TV series House of Payne, One Tree Hill, Fast Track to Fame and 

Southern Fried Stings.  The short, QC Redemption which he held the lead role, Blood Done Sign My Name, a 

drama based on the true story in which a black Vietnam era veteran is allegedly murdered by a local 

white businessman who is later exonerated.  

Click here for George McPherson’s Acting Demo Reel. 

 

Interviews 

Carla B of EOTM Radio sits down with George McPherson and asks, what sets 

him apart from other Actors? 

"I believe most actors don't have "The Gift" even the famous and accomplished 

ones. A select few do, I consider myself a part of the chosen few. This is not my 

ego talking, I am a very spiritual person, I have wanted to be an actor since I 

was six years old and I have had the ability to captivate, entertain, and humor 

any one that would listen, or watch with no effort. My mother would always tell me that I have this 

special gift. What is the gift you ask? A natural acting ability that no acting school can teach. But I am not 

foolish, I know everyone always wants to see a resume, so I do believe in taking acting classes, and 

always continuing to hone my skills, oh excuse me "The Gift”.  

 George McPherson 

Listen to the full interview on Thursday November 18th at 7pm PST on EOTM Radio. 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1n6cUmp3trg
http://www.eotmradio.com/


 
 

 
 

 

In the News 

 

Everyone likes to predict which new young actor will hit 

it big and EOTM PR is no exception. George McPherson 

aka TOP Actor while hardly a household name has proven 

that he has charisma and talent, even in the smallest roles. 

If you hurry you can still claim that you liked him before 

he hits it big! 

 

 QC Redemption accepted into Audience Choice 

Film Festivals 

 EOTM Public Relation Firm Welcomes George 

McPherson 
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http://www.iamtopactor.com/
http://www.iamtopactor.com/
http://www.prlog.org/11073760-eotm-public-relations-firm-welcomes-actor-george-mcpherson.html
http://www.prlog.org/11073760-eotm-public-relations-firm-welcomes-actor-george-mcpherson.html


 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Twitter - Tweets About George McPherson 

George McPherson News and Updates via Facebook  

Myspace Friends Connect with George McPherson 

 Top Actor aka George McPherson on YouTube 

Visit George McPherson’s Official Website 

http://twitter.com/TopActor
http://www.facebook.com/pages/George-McPherson/221103821983
http://www.myspace.com/georgemcpherson
http://www.youtube.com/user/1topactor1
http://www.iamtopactor.com/


 
 

 
 

 

 

Contact 

 

Agent 

Contact: Beverly Brock 

Direct (828)322-8553 

Click here to Email the Brock Agency 

www.thebrockagency.com 

 

Public Relations Firm 

 PR 

Contact: Carla Barnes 

Direct (213)290-3573 

Click here to Email EPR 

www.eotmmediagroup.com 

 

mailto:beverly@thebrockagency.com
http://www.thebrockagency.com/
mailto:pr@eotmradio.com
http://www.eotmmediagroup.com/

